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nal fur J1cidin;ý iwhetlier a lawyer rshall recuivo tifty cents or d .<I . d.
atedoc a out ~etîoghtFor fée, vritlî brief, iii otiter cases..........O 15 ô0 ......

twcny* fve cnts url For fee, witlt brief, lit Qucet's Ileticl or
titat muiern expericace had tauglit the I.egiqlature that it Coininoà V'iens, to coutîsel in argumIent or

was ucli betttr fur thouta to louve to the Ju.cs, wvlose raînination hit Chaombers, te bc allowed
by the Judgo nt the time wben ho consi-

pt>sitiolt -ives tiun ample opportunity of deciding upen tiers te attentianco of counsoi nccssary,
thc neccssity of changes ini law tariffs, tho power to rcgu. itot icss tian............................O 0 O

loto such tariffs. But no; this modern Daniel lias got new Nrmt hn..................01 .....

liglit. lIe proposes ta louve to a tribunal, nine-tenthis of IX 11. COURTv OF CIiANCYRiY.

wlîoni know nothing of the moatter in hand, tho power of O rtmuotCOUV48EL...............5
deciding upon tc nccessity of changes, and t nature of Fce wheî, couse aet issue anti sot tiown for
the changes te bo uxade; whiclî changes, ihn mnade, arc the exaroînatitn of vitne3ses.... ............... 2 10 0
te be as fixcd as if' cngravcdl on tables of brass. The framcr of' the bill, net thinkiu- that lio lias se for

Considering te bolduess of the design, it does nlot nlade bhiseif' sufficiently ridiculous, proposes te cnot as
surprise us te find inucl boldncss init s exeutiont 11r. follnivs :
Scatclîerd proposes to enact, that the table of costa framcd --No Jutigo la either of Iler Manjesty's Superior Courts of Coin-
by tho Judges of Uic suporior courts of coin- law, under mon Law, or of any County Court, ner the bMaster, nor any taming

tu prfsou fteCtno ~a rc..AeAt sî;oilcro the saiti Superior Courts, shall, after the passing of titis
Act, a'ncrease any counsel fo witli brief et trial, or oit argument

tho table of costs franiod in pursuance of tho County Courts of demurrers, special case, appeai or otlîerwiso, in1 aity case whcai-
Procedure Act, 1857; and the table of costs fraîued by ever."
thc Judge's of the Court of Chancry on the 3rd Juno, lle in liko miner also proposes to enot as follows:
]853; and aIse evory otîter table of costs, and overy order -"No retitiner st-lail ho allowcd or taxed ln any bill of costs; and
for tlîc allowonco of conts now in force in tic soid courts it shall ho the duty of tho Judge presitiing nt the trial of any

shah o recale auJdcclrcd oicause5 whîcrein such charge î%i matie, to disallow the saine, 'ohethershal bcrepale an dclard vid.such action is contesteti or not."
If, aftcr the repeal of tliese tariffs, lie wcro to enact titat Tue reiaining portion of thc bill consists of somoe provi-

lowyers, like otiier classes of' the lîuînnin faîuiIy, slîould bc siens, more or lcss absurd, for the taxation of buis of costs,
allowcd ta charge for their services whatevcr their services intcnded, ne doubt, as a substituto for the prov~isions now
are ivorth, Ilanythin- in any law to the contrary notwith. cxisting by Iaw for tho taxation of bills, tîoughi the cxist.
standing," tîtere niiglit be sornething ia the bill whlti ing provisions are iii no way rcferrcd to, mnuel less repcalcd.
'would at ai] events give it a dlaii te a resPeetful considera. The ntaclîincry proposcd, if intended os9 a substitute, will
tien; but instcod of this, wo find it grovely praposcd te not be bass expensivo than existing machinery. and wilh bo
reiênact Uhc tarifis on a rcduced seale, which perbaps would found te bo elumsy and unsatisfactory. Our objection,
ho quite adequate for tic services of a tnan of Mr- howcvcr, bcin- ta the principle of the bill, we have ne
Scatchcerd's calibre, but intcnsely ]augliable if intendcd as inclination te e xamine its provisions more in detail.
a full compensation for the services of a lawyer of ability. Some rill s0v te bill mnust ho a good onc, as it is lefather-

Let us take a few exaîxîples :
9. C. c. C.

TO TE ATTORNEY. S . ci.
Attentiance nt Jitdg-es' Chambers, nt Crown

Offices, at tite Clcrk's Office, andi ail other
common attenances la course ci a couse, 0 1 0

1!ï COURTS OF C0331MON LAW.
COUaSra 5255.

Fee On Motion of Course, or on motion for
tule nisi, or on motion tu make rule abso-
bute in mottera nlot special ................ O 0 O

Oit special motion fer rule nisi (enly one
counsel fc te bo taxei) ............... O 15 0

To attend reference te Master or Clcrk,
-where counsel accessary .............. O 10 O

For argumtent oit supporting or opposing
tulo on resurn of rule nisi, or arguecnt
on demurrer, speciai case or appcal .....i 10 0

Fc, ivith brief. on assessment..............O0 10 0
Fc, with bricf, at trial ia actions of a spe-

ciel andi important nature (iii Co. Court)...... .....
Foc, with brief, at trial ia cases of tort, or

ina ejecîmnent ...................... ....2 10 O

£S. d.

010

cd " by a lawyer. Thtis does nlot follow. Mr. Scaterd's
miotives in giving birth to such abill are either good or bail.
If' his abject ho ta pander te the popular prejudice ag-ainst
lawyers, and ta gathier political support becouseof ai lap.
trap against law costs, bis motives are bad. If, howevcr,
lus abject bc to do goed by attempting to romovo an
imagimary ovil, his motives at least are geod. B3ut lic
ouglit ta zake heced that in ilcasting out eue devii," ho
dees net ake unto himself Ilseven othor devils worso thon
the first."' Perliaps hoc in lus heurt thinks that the focs
which lie proposes te enaet as the only fees for Uic services
tîîdicated, are sufficient; pcrhaps hoe se thinks, because in
lus own. prectice lie doemed thot» suffiient; perliaps his
clients considered tlîcm cnough, if net tao souei, for bis
services; but ho ougit ta remember fliat all moienl tho
profession arc net ta ho judged by his standard. fle was
nover, tîtat wc arc awarc af, ontrusted with any cause of


